Immunization of day-old chicks having maternally derived antibodies against infectious bronchitis: degree of protection as monitored by ciliary activity after intratracheal challenge.
One-day-old chicks with maternally derived antibodies were vaccinated against infectious bronchitis (IB) with 3000 EID50 of the IB vaccine virus designated H120. The degree of protection induced by intranasal-eye drop (IE) vaccination was compared to that achieved by spray (S) vaccination. The protection afforded by vaccination was monitored by intratracheal challenge with IBV strain M-41 (clinical signs, ciliary activity in tracheal explants, virus isolation) and by serological tests (ovoneutralization, microneutralization in cell culture, haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test, ELISA). Intranasal-eye drop vaccination provided protection against intratracheal challenge. Immunity developed around 31 days of age. Spray vaccination failed to give protection against challenge by the same route. No difference was demonstrable in effectiveness between the two routes of vaccination by serological tests. No elevation of the antibody level occurred in either group. The level of maternally derived antibodies declined with age.